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Polymer entrainment combined with solvent elution or thermal desorption, steam distillation and solvent
surface extractions has been applied to leaves from midge-resistant and -susceptible blackcurrant cultivars.
Irrespective of the methods used, the predominant compounds detected were terpene hydrocarbons, but
only minor quantitative differences were found in the relative concentrations of the individual mono- and
sesqui-terpenes identified. Both steam distillation and thermal desorption resulted in the formation of a
number of artefacts, whilst the use of polymer entrainment revealed the presence of a number of
compounds, including a homoterpene not detected by either steam distillation or leaf surface solvent
extraction. The relative merits of the various methods used are discussed in relation to their potential value
for the identification and quantification of leaf surface volatiles. Copyright# 1999 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
Keywords:Leaf volatiles; thermal desorption; leaf curling midge; blackcurrant;Ribes nigrum.

INTRODUCTION

The blackcurrant (Ribes nigrum L.) is the most
extensively grown bush fruit in Australasia and Europe.
The berries are used in the large-scale production of fruit
juices. In addition, absolutes of particular value as flavour
enhancers in the food industry and in the manufacture of
cosmetics are extracted commercially from blackcurrant
buds (Le Quere and Latrasse, 1990).

The chemical compositions of absolutes extracted
from macerated samples of blackcurrant buds and leaves,
using both steam distillation and cold solvent extraction,
have been reported for a number of commercial cultivars
(Anderssonet al., 1963; Latrasse and Lantin, 1977;
Kerslake and Menary, 1985a, b; Marriott, 1988; Nishi-
mura and Mihara, 1988; Kerslakeet al., 1989; Le Quere
and Latrasse, 1990; Piryet al., 1995). Their results have
shown that these products primarily contain compounds
derived from the isoprenoid pathway. Indeed, differences
in their mono- and sesqui-terpene contents have been
used to define varietal chemotypes (Kerslakeet al., 1989;
Latrasseet al., 1990) and have also been used in the
discrimination of blackcurrant genotypes resistant to gall
mites (Brennanet al., 1992). However, Marriot (1988)
reported that during steam distillation the relative

concentrations of several mono- and sesqui-terpenes
were significantly reduced, primarily due to acid-
catalysed rearrangements or oxidation. Terpenes can also
rearrange on exposure to high temperatures and such
reactions may frequently be catalysed by their exposure
to metal and other surfaces (Whittaker, 1972). Such
conditions may well be experienced during the process of
thermal desorption.

Moreover, owing to microclimate influences and plant
physiological state, the chemical signature of the head-
space surrounding plant organelles may differ signifi-
cantly from the composition found on the surface of the
plant. Dynamic headspace analysis employing porous
polymer collection has been widely used for the study of
plant odour plumes to derive a more accurate profile of
the volatiles, but the results obtained are highly method-
dependant (Raguso and Pellmyr, 1998)

Plant-derived terpenoids have long been known to
modify the behaviour of both insect and mammalian
herbivores. In many cases, these compounds may be
acting as both feeding and oviposition deterrents, but for
specialist adapted herbivores they may aid in host
identification. The high volatility of the monoterpenes
also suggests that they may act as long range cues in host
location (Gershenzon and Croteau, 1991; Pickett, 1991).

The leaf curling midge (Dasineura tetensi) is a serious
pest of blackcurrant crops in the UK, particularly in
warmer southern areas (Keep, 1985; Brennan, 1996). Its
control can present some difficulties as it can produce
four generations in a single summer. Genotypic differ-
ences in susceptibility have been reported and clearly a
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rapid screeningmethodfor plant resistanceto this pest
would beof value.

Theobjectiveof thepresentstudywas(a) to compare
the resultsobtainedby thermaldesorptionwith solvent
elution of polymer-entrainedvolatiles from leaves of
both midge-resistantand-susceptibleblackcurrantculti-
vars,and(b) to ascertainto what extentthe compounds
detectedin theentrainedodourplumedifferedfrom those
presenton the leaf surface.

EXPERIMENTAL

Plant material. Blackcurrantbushesfrom the cultivar
Ben Connan, resistant to the leaf curling midge
(Dasineuratetensi), and from two cultivars susceptible
to midges,Ben Alder and Ben Tirran (Brennan,1996),
were grown underglasshouseconditions.Leaf samples
for bothextractionandentrainmentweretakenfrom the
top of theplant.

Leaf surface extracts. Approximately 5 g of whole
leaveswereimmersedfor 5 s in 10mL dichloromethane.
The resulting solution was filtered and an aliquot
immediatelytakenfor analysis.

Leaf entrainments. Stainless steel adsorption tubes
(ATD 50; Perkin-Elmer,Beaconsfield,UK) werepacked
with 250mg of Tenax-TA (Enka Research,Arnhem,
Netherlands)andthermallyconditionedat200°C with an
oxygen-freehelium flow of 15mL/min for 18h. The
tubeswere then exhaustivelywashedwith high purity
diethyl etherand again thermally conditioned.Prior to
sampling,the adsorptiontubeswere analysedto check
backgroundlevels.

Thestemsof theexcisedplantmaterial(10–15g) were
sealed,usingaluminiumfoil, into a 100mL conicalflask
containing 80mL water and placed inside a 2 L
entrainmentapparatus(Robertsonet al., 1993) fitted
with oneinlet andtwo exit ports.Two adsorptiontubes,
connectedin series,werecoupledto oneexit port anda
singleadsorptiontubefitted to theother.Thetwo sample
outlets were both pumpedvia independentflow con-

trollersat ratesof 50mL/min for a periodof 8 h utilizing
purifiedair introducedthroughtheinlet port.Thesystem
wasmaintainedat20°C andilluminatedby sodiumlights.
The adsorptiontubeswere then removed,back-flushed
with purifiednitrogen(10mL/min) for 10min to remove
water vapour,and sealedusing Swagelock1 brassend
caps.The two serially connectedadsorptiontubeswere
analysedby thermal desorption.The single adsorption
tubewaselutedwith high-puritydiethylether(2� 2 mL)
Both fractions were carefully concentratedto 0.1mL
undera nitrogenflow and analysedby solventvapour-
ization GC-MS.

Steam distillation. Approximately 4 g of coarsely
shreddedleaveswere placedin a Likens and Nikerson
micro-steam distillation/extraction apparatustogether
with 40mL of glass-distilled water, and 0.5mL of
dichloromethanewas used as the extraction solvent.
The sampleswere distilled for 75min and the dichlor-
omethanerefluxedfor afurther15min.After cooling,the
dichloromethanefraction wasremovedandanalysedby
GC-MS.

Thermal desorption GC/MS. The thermal desorption
system consistedof a Perkin-Elmer Model ATD 50
automatedthermal desorption apparatuslinked to a
Finnigan (MassLabGroup, Manchester,UK) Masslab
Trio 1000 quadrupoleGC-MS system.Primary sample
desorptionwassetat 200°C for 15min, with theTenax-
TA coldtrapmaintainedatÿ25°C.Secondarydesorption
at250°C transferredtheconcentratedvolatilesontoaDB
1701 chromatographiccolumn (60m� 0.25mm i.d.;
1.0mm film; J&W Scientific,Fulsom,California,USA).
Pre-filteredhelium(flow-rate1 mL/min) wasusedasthe
carriergasandtheGCovenwasprogrammedfrom 40 to
240°C at a rateof 5°C/min, andthenheld for 20min at
240°C. ThequadrupoleMS, whichscannedamassrange
of 20–300amuat 1 s intervals,wasusedin the electron
impact mode (ionization energy, 70eV; trap current,
200mA; sourcetemperature,250°C). The GC-MS data
wasacquiredusinga VG Lab-Basesoftwaresystemand
subsequentlytranslatedto theHewlett Packard(Hewlett
PackardLtd, Stockport,UK) Chemstationformat.

Table 1. The monoterpenehydrocarbon composition of solvent extracts of leaf surfacesprepared from three blackcurrant
cultivars

Monoterpene composition (% total monoterpenes)

Compound Retention time (min) Ben Alder Ben Connan Ben Tirran

a-Thujene 19.26 0.1 0.3 0.2
a-Pinene 19.62 1.1 1.0 1.1
Camphene 20.40 0.1 0.1 0.2
Sabinene 21.54 0.5 0.5 0.5
b-Myrcene 21.72 2.7 2.6 3.0
D4-Carene 22.13 0.4 0.5 0.5
D3-Carene 22.54 41.8 39.3 41.9
a-Terpinene 23.00 1.3a,b 1.0a 1.6b

(Z) b-Ocimene 23.32 13.3a,b 16.0b 11.2b

b-Phellandrene 23.76 0.9a 1.5a,b 1.7b

(E)-b-Ocimene 23.87 8.8b 10.3c 7.3a

Unidenti®ed 24.20 0.6 0.6 0.6
g-Terpinene 24.30 0.6 0.5 0.5
a-Terpinolene 25.39 27.5 25.8 29.7
a,b,c Values which bear different superscript letters differ signi®cantly (p< 0.05) from each other.
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Solvent vapourization GC-MS. Solvent eluted or
extracted sampleswere analysedusing an HP5989B
mass spectrometerfitted with a DB 1701 capillary
column identical to that describedabove.The samples
(1mL) wereintroduceddirectly onto thecolumnusinga
cold on-column injector. Electronic pressureprogram-
ming wasusedto maintaina constantheliumcarriergas
flow of 1 mL/min. The oven temperaturewas held at
40°C for 3 min andthenincreasedat 5°C/min for 48min
and maintained at 280°C for a further 5 min. The
quadrupoleMS scannedthe massrange20–300amuat
1 s intervalsandwasusedin the electronimpactmode
(ionization energy,70eV; trap current,300mA; source
temperature,250°C; analysertemperature,100°C). Data
were analysedusing the HP MS Chemstationsoftware
package.Compoundidentificationwas basedon reten-
tion time (Rt) and comparisonof MS of authenticated
standardswhen availableand/or by comparisonof the
MS with thosein theWiley 138Kmassspectraldatabase
(McLafferty andStauffer,1989).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Monoterpenes

Analysis of the dichloromethaneextracts of the leaf
surface revealedthe presenceof 13 known and one
unidentifiedmonoterpenehydrocarbon(Table1). All of
theidentifiedmonoterpenes,exceptD4-carene,havebeen
reportedpreviously in steamdistillates of blackcurrant
bud (Kerslakeand Menary, 1985a,b;Piry et al., 1995)
andleafoils (Andersonetal., 1963;Marriot, 1988).In all
threecultivars,the predominantmonoterpeneswereD3-
carene, a-terpinolene and (Z) b-ocimene, which ac-
countedfor over80%of the total monoterpenespresent.
The relative amountsof the individual monoterpenes
werebroadlysimilar in all threecultivars,althoughsmall

statistically significant differences were seen in the
relative concentrationsof a-terpinene,b-phellandrene,
and(Z) and(E) b-ocimene.

The levels of sabinenein the threecultivars studied
wereconsiderablylower thanthosereportedfor leaf oils
isolated from the cultivars Wellington XXX, Baldwin
andBenLomond(Marriot, 1988).However,no sabinene
was detectedin leaf oil from the blackcurrantcultivar
Brödtrop (Andersonet al., 1963).Although degradation
of sabineneby acid-catalysedhydration during the
distillation processcan occur, it is unlikely that the
appropriateconditions for such reactionswould have
arisenduring thecold solventextractionprocessusedin
this study. The use of cold on-column injection also
minimized the possibility of any thermalbreakdownof
sabineneor anyotherterpene.

The ether eluted volatiles entrainedby the porous
polymerTenax-TAcontainedthe same14 monoterpene
hydrocarbons(Table 2) as the extracts of the leaf
surfaces.The relativeconcentrationsweresimilar in all
three cultivars, with D3-carene,a-terpinoleneand (Z)
b-ocimeneagainaccountingfor almost80% of the total
monoterpenes.The only statistically significant differ-
encewasin the relativeconcentrationsof D4-carene.

Themonoterpenehydrocarbonprofileof thethermally
desorbedpolymer volatiles was broadly similar to that
produced by solvent elution (Table 2) with all 14
monoterpenesbeing detected in similar orders of
magnitudeto thosedeterminedin theleaf surfacedipped
samples.No statistically significant differences were
observed between the three cultivars. However, an
additional three terpenoidcompounds(Table 2), each
with a molecular ion correspondingto m/z 136, were
detected.The earliest eluting of thesewas tentatively
identified as sylvestrene (Rt 13.14 min), possibly
produced by the surface catalysed opening of the
cyclopropanering of D3-carene.The relative amounts
of sylvestreneobservedwere low and insufficient to
accountfor theconsistentlylower levelsof D3-carenein

Table 2. The monoterpenehydrocarbon compositionof polymer-entrained leaf volatiles prepared from three blackcurrant
cultivars and determined by thermal desorption and solventelution.

Monoterpene composition (% total monoterpenes)

Ben Alder Ben Connan Ben Tirran

Monoterpene Thermal desorption Solvent elution Thermal desorption Solvent elution Thermal desorption Solvent elution

a-Thujene 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3
a-Pinene 1.4 1.2 1.0 1.0 0.9 1.2
Camphene 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Sabinene 1.1 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.6 0.8
b-Myrcene 6.5 4.2 4.5 3.6 4.3 3.8
D4-Carene 0.7 0.5 0.6 0.3 0.4 0.4
D3-Carene 29.5 38.3 34.2 37.4 35.1 44.2
a-Terpinene 2.4 2.2 1.5 1.9 2.5 2.3
Sylvestrene 0.6 nda 0.4 nd 0.4 nd
(Z) b-Ocimene 13.0 15.8 13.8 16.5 12.9 13.2
b-Phellandrene 1.6 0.9 1.9 1.1 1.8 1.3
(E) b-Ocimene 15.6 9.8 12.8 10.8 13.6 7.8
Unidenti®ed 1.3 0.3 1.1 0.9 1.5 0.5
g-Terpinene 1.5 0.3 1.2 0.9 1.6 0.5
Unidenti®ed 1.0 nd 0.9 nd 1.1 nd
a-Terpinolene 19.3 25.1 20.7 24.3 19.4 23.6
Dimethyl
octatriene 3.9 nd 4.2 nd 3.7 nd
a nd, none detected.
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the thermallydesorbedsamples.No increasewasfound
in the relative amountsof a-terpineneor a-terpinolene,
which can both be similarly producedfrom D3-carene
(Whittaker, 1972). The relative concentrationsof sabi-
neneand a-thujenedetectedby thermaldesorptionand
solventelutionwerenotsignificantlydifferent.However,
the breakdownof thesecompoundswould be consistent
with thesmallbut statisticallysignificantincreasesin the
relative concentrationsof both b-phellandrene and
g-terpinene determined in the thermally desorbed
samples.

The second identifiable artefact detected was an
alloocimene(Rt 27.06min) andthisaccountedfor almost
4% of the total monoterpenesin each of the three
cultivars. This compound may have arisen by heat-
catalysedisomerizationof (Z) b-ocimene,which,by a1,5
hydrogenmigration,would yield 4-(E)-6(Z)alloocimene
(Whittaker, 1972).This would also explain the slightly
lower relative concentrationof (Z) b-ocimeneconsis-

tently detectedin the thermally desorbedsamples.The
third compound(Rt 25.14min) remainsunidentified.

Leafoils producedby steamdistillation from bothBen
Connanand Ben Alder were also analysedby cold on-
columninjectionGC-MS.Theresults(Table3) indicated
no significantdifferencesbetweenthetwo cultivarswith
respect to any of the 14 monoterpenehydrocarbons
detectedandnoneof theartefactsfoundin thethermally
desorbedsampleswereobserved.Themajordifferencein
the monoterpenehydrocarbonsin the steam distilled
isolatewas the somewhatlow relative concentrationof
D3-carene.A numberof oxygenatedmonoterpenes(m/z
150 or 152), presumably formed by acid catalysed
hydration (Marriott, 1988), were also detectedin the
distillatein quantifiableamounts.Theseincludedlinalool
(Rt 27.41 min), 1–4 terpineol (Rt 30.29 min) and a-
terpineol(Rt 31.08min), noneof which wasdetectedby
the other methods used. However, one oxygenated
compound,p-cymene-8-ol(Rt 31.58min), wasdetected
in traceamountsin the leaf surfaceextractsof all three
cultivarsandwasalsofoundat similar levels(0.1%total
ion current,TIC) in thesteamdistilled extracts.

Sesquiterpenes

Steam distillation of maceratedblackcurrant leaves
results in major rearrangementsof the sesquiterpene
hydrocarbons(Marriott, 1988). Consequentlyin this
section the results presentedand discussedwill be
restrictedto thosefrom the polymer entrainmentsand
leaf surfacesolventextracts.Irrespectiveof the method
used,only four sesquiterpenehydrocarbonswereidenti-
fied in quantifiableamounts(Table 4), namely,caryo-
phyllene (Rt 36.23 min), humulene (Rt 37.24 min),
germacrene(Rt 37.95min) andcadinene(Rt 38.19min).
This wasin broadagreementwith the studyof Marriott
(1988)who,utilizing coldsolventextraction,detectedthe
samefour sesquiterpenesin the cultivars Baldwin, Ben
LomondandWellington XXX.

On the leaf surface, the ratio of sesqui to mono-
terpeneswas significantly higher than that detectedby
polymerentrainment,presumablyreflectingtheir relative

Table 3. The monoterpene hydrocarbon composition of
steam distilled extracts prepared from leavesof
two blackcurrant cultivars

Compound

Monoterpene composition
(% total monoterpenes)

Ben Alder Ben Connan

a-Thujene 0.5 0.5
a-Pinene 1.9 2.0
Camphene 0.5 0.5
Sabinene 0.8 1.0
b-Myrcene 5.0 5.3
D4-Carene 0.9 1.0
D3-Carene 26.6 26.3
a-Terpinene 3.6 3.1
(Z) b-Ocimene 14.9 15.2
b-Phellandrene 3.5 3.2
(E)-b-Ocimene 13.1 12.7
Unidenti®ed 1.2 1.0
g-Terpinene 1.5 1.3
a-Terpinolene 26.0 27.0

Table 4. The sesquiterpenehydrocarbon compositionof leaf surfacevolatilesprepared from three blackcurrant cultivars and
determined by polymer entrainment and solventextraction

Sesquiterpene composition (% total sesquiterpenes)

Method Sesquiterpene Ben Alder Ben Connan Ben Tirran

Solvent extraction b-Caryophyllene 59.2 54.4 56.6
a-Humulene 26.1 34.3 25.7
Germacrene-D 14.7 10.1 17.1
D-Cadinene nda 1.2 0.6
S/M ratiob 0.65 0.36 0.54

Polymer/ solvent b-Caryophyllene 65.0 45.5 64.4
a-Humulene 20.8 36.2 23.7
Germacrene-D 13.3 15.1 11.9
D-Cadinene 1.0 3.3 nd
S/M ratio 0.13 0.40 0.06

Polymer/ heat b-Caryophyllene 73.2 59.3 72.7
a-Humulene 22.8 29.4 22.1
Germacrene-D 0.3 7.2 3.3
D-Cadinene 3.7 4.1 1.9
S/M ratio 0.12 0.08 0.07

a nd, none detected.
b S/M ratio, ratio of sesquiterpenes to monoterpenes.
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volatilities. The significantly reducedratio of sesquito
mono-terpeneson the leaf surfaceof themidge-resistant
cultivar BenConnanwasalsonot reflectedin thevalues
obtainedby polymer entrainment.Comparativelygood
agreementwasfoundbetweentherelativeconcentrations
of the four sesquiterpenesasdeterminedin leaf surface
solvent extractsor by solvent elution of the polymer-
entrainedvolatiles.Themajorsesquiterpenesin all three
cultivars were caryophyllene and humulene, which
togetheraccountedfor over 80% of the total sesquiter-
penes. In both methods Ben Connan contained less
caryophylleneandrelatively morehumulenethaneither
Ben Alder or Ben Tirran. This observationwas also
confirmed in the thermally desorbedsamples,but the
exposureof the sesquiterpenehydrocarbonsto heat
resulted in a significant loss of germacreneand an
increasein the relative concentrationof cadinene.The
low thermalstability of germacrenehasbeenpreviously
reported(Njorogeet al., 1996).

A later eluting compound(Rt 39.96 min) with MS
characteristicsof an oxygenated sesquiterpene[m/z
(relative intensity): 81(100),161(45),123(25),105(24),
204(19), 119(19), 80(17), 43(17), 93(16), 207(15),
121(14),109(14);M� 222(3)]wasfound in quantifiable
amountsin theleaf surfaceextracts.This compoundwas
present at significantly higher levels in the midge-
resistantcultivar Ben Connan,accountingfor 9.8% of
theTIC ascomparedwith 4.9and3.0%in BenAlder and
Ben Tirran, respectively.The MS was not compatible
with the published spectra (McLafferty and Stauffer
1989)of oxygenatedsesquiterpenespreviouslyreported
in leaf oils of blackcurrant(Marriott, 1988) nor with
those of spathulenol or spathulanol (LeQuere and
Latrasse,1986). Further studiesare requiredto isolate
andcharacterizethis compoundwith respectto both its
structureandpossiblebiological activity.

Other compounds

The polymer-entrainedvolatiles contained substantial
amounts(Table 5) of the so-calledgreenleaf volatiles,
namely(Z) 3-hexenol(Rt 19.86min) and(Z) 3-hexenyl
acetate(Rt 23.71min), producedfrom thebreakdownof
unsaturatedfatty acids (Hatanaka et al., 1987). No
hexenylacetateandonly traceamounts(<0.05%TIC) of
thealcoholweredetectedin theleafsurfaceextracts.The
thermallydesorbedsamplesconsistentlycontainedhigh-
er amountsof the free alcohol and in all cultivars an
additionalcompounds,which was tentatively identified
as cyclohexenylacetate(Rt 24.98 min), was detected.
Both thesecompoundsmay havebeenderivedfrom (Z)

3-hexenylacetate,althoughthermallydesorbinga Tenax
adsorptiontube containing trace quantities of (Z) 3-
hexenylacetatefailedto produceanydetectableartefacts.
The formation of these compoundsmay require the
presenceof smallquantitiesof watervapour,which may
not havebeencompletelyremovedfrom the adsorption
tubesusedfor the leaf volatile entrainments.

The other compounddetectedsolely in the polymer-
entrainedsampleswas the homoterpene,4,8-dimethyl-
1,3,7-nonatriene(Rt 26.06 min). This compound is
releasedin largequantitiesby a numberof plantspecies
whendamagedby insectherbivoresandcanattracttheir
naturalenemies,including parasitoids(Dicke, 1994).A
comparativelyhigh concentration(3–5% TIC) of the
nonatrienewasnoted(Table5) in thepolymer-entrained
volatilesof all threecultivars,irrespectiveof theelution
methodused.This maybeindicativeof someundetected
herbivorous damage or may have arisen from the
mechanicaldamageproducedduring the excision of
samplesfrom the growing plant.However,in both corn
(Turlingset al., 1990)andLima beanleaves(Takabaya-
shi et al., 1991), artificial damageinducedonly minor
increases in homoterpeneproduction. Alternatively,
blackcurrantleavesmay naturally releasemore of this
compound.

Furtherevidenceof possiblethermal rearrangements
was displayed by two isomers of methyl jasmonate,
detectedin trace amountsin the leaf oils producedby
steamdistillation andin thedichloromethaneleafsurface
extracts.Jasmonicacid andits derivativesareknown to
be involved in regulating wound-induced responses
(Wasternackand Parthier,1997). A MS library search
suggestedthat the earlier eluting isomer (Rt 45.5 min)
was(ÿ)-methyl jasmonate,with the later eluting isomer
(Rt 46.7 min) identified as (�)-7-iso-methyljasmonate.
In theextractsof theleaf surface,thelaterelutingisomer
predominated,whilst in the steam distilled oils the
reversewasfound.Previouslyreportedstudies(Mueller
andBrodschelm,1994)havesuggestedthat the epimer-
ization of (�)-7-iso-jasmonicacid to (ÿ)-jasmonicacid
canoccurin thepresenceof acidsor high temperature.A
similar mechanismmay accountfor the increasedlevels
of (ÿ)-methyl jasmonatedetectedin the steamdistilled
samples.

CONCLUSIONS

Fromthe resultspresented,it canbeseenthat themajor
compoundsdetectedin the odour plume producedby

Table 5. The relative concentration of additional compoundsdetected by polymer entrainment from three blackcurrant
cultivars.

Composition (% total ion in current)

Ben Alder Ben Connan Ben Tirran

Compound
Thermal

desorption Solvent elution
Thermal

desorption Solvent elution
Thermal

desorption Solvent elution

(Z) 3-Hexenol 1.1 0.1 0.2 nda 0.4 0.2
(Z) 3-Hexenolacetate 24.4 29.6 18.0 17.6 24.2 28.8
Cyclohexenolacetate 0.8 nd 0.8 nd 2.8 nd
4,8 Dimethyl- 1,3,7-nonatriene 2.5 1.3 4.4 3.0 5.4 4.6
a nd, none detected.
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leaves of both midge-resistantand susceptibleblack-
currant cultivars were identical, with only quantitative
differences in their relative concentrationsbeing ob-
served. The relative concentrationsof the individual
mono- and sesqui-terpenesentrained by the porous
polymer reflectedthoseextractedfrom the leaf surface.
However,thepolymer-entrainedvolatilesalsoincludeda
numberof compoundswhich were not detectedon the
leafsurface,includingahomoterpeneandanumberof C6
aliphatic compoundsderived from unsaturatedfatty
acids. Presumablythesewere continually synthesized
anddid not accumulatesufficiently to bedetectedon the
leaf surfaceitself.

Comparisonsof the results obtained by thermal
desorptionandsolventelution of the polymer-entrained
volatiles indicatedthat the majority of compoundswere
detectedby both techniques.Thermal desorptiondid
producea number of artefactsat least one of which,
alloocimene,could readily be mistakenfor a naturally
occurring compound.It also resulted in a significant
alteration in the relative concentrationsof the hydro-
carbon sesquiterpenesas typified by the increasein
D-cadinene levels. However, compared with steam
distillation, thermaldesorptioncombinedwith polymer
entrainmentresultedin a moreaccuratereflectionof the

truevolatileprofile.Theconclusionto bedrawnfrom this
study would appearto be that the optimum methodfor
fully characterizingtheodourplumesreleasedby black-
currantleavesis solventelution combinedwith polymer
entrainment.However, for certain purposessuch as in
preliminary studiesto selectthe optimal polymer or to
establishthe sampling conditions for minimal sample
breakthrough,the relativesimplicity andopportunityfor
automationwould makethermaldesorptionthe method
of choice. Additionally, if polymer solvent elution
indicated little or no degradation of a particular
compound, such as the semiochemical4,8-dimethyl
1,3,7-nonatriene,thermaldesorptioncould be an effec-
tive technique to monitor changes in its levels of
productionin responseto insectdamageor to examine
relatively rapiddiurnal variations.
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